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fIGIII ON MERGER

0M&K1!
OFCITIZENS'BODIES

Members Declare Suffrage at
' Expense of Appropriation

Is NotDesired.'
.

' ' ' '
Defeat of a resolution to oppose the

proposed mercer ot the publlo utility
corporation of the District unleai su

'pervlecd and authorized by a publlo
utility commission,- - and the passage ot
a resolution declaring It to be the sense

! of the federation that suffrage, at the
expense of the hlf-and-h- lf prlnelple
of appropriations for the District waa
not denied, marked ,a long meeting of

' the Federation of Citizens' Associations
at the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce last night.

By a rising vote of B to 4 a resolution
offered by President William McK. Clay-- i
ton declaring- - opposition to the merger In
the absence of a utilities commission'!
authority, the federation decided to
refer the matter, to a committee for re-
port at the next meeting, although the
author of the resolution and several
other delegates strongly urged its adop-
tionI at once. The opposition to the
resolution was Ida by C. C. Lancaster,
of the Citizens' 'Northwest Suburban

. Association, who declared that the men
I back of the merger were the "most
eminent in Washington," and that their

I motives should not bo Impugned. lie
,defended past mergers of street rail-
way lines a beneficial to the people of
the District.

D. A. Edwards, of the Lincoln Parle
Citizens' Association, characterized .themerger aa a "cute schema to boost'the

, stocks of some of the corporations," and
doubted whether there was anything
more to it. H. W. Oyster, of Petvrorth,
predicted a flood ot watered, securities.,Hj D. Clarkson. of" the Plney Branch
Citizens' Association, proposed that thenewspapers of the city be given a vote
of thanks for their vigilance In telling
the peoplo ot the city about the scheme,
and sold that the time bad passed

,when thccorporatlons "oould put things
.of this kind over without the people
I knowing of It In advance" W. N.

Cromwell, of the Pctworth Association,
'thought It "safer to lock the door be-
fore the horso waa stolen."

The resolution declaring for tho half- -
and-ha-lf principle was debated at some
length, and D. A. Edwards, of the Lin-
coln Park Citizens' Association, charac-
terized the publlo advocates of suffrage
at the exnense of the financial arrange
ment as "strong-lunge- d 'street-corn-

orators wno mime we neea sunrrage
more than the six or seven million dol-
lar we get from Congress every year,
and who want to see their names In the
paper" The resolution declared thatnuiirage at the expense ot the present
nnanciai arrangement Deiween uie uis-trl-et

and the United States was not

A special committee was authorized to
consider the Henry George taxation

, a report auDimtiea oy a committee
nf which George Francis Williams Is

I chairman, declaring for a change In the
law regulating the assessment of dam- -
age u, benefits In street extensions,
waa aaopiea.

A resolution favoring the, use of school
building Tor 'educational, civic, and
recreation purposes waa .also adopted.

'BIG MAN CLAD IN

PAJAMAS, CUT 'PHONE

President Tells of His Early Morn- -

ing Experience With Appli

t

cation For Band..

DALTON, Mass , Oct. 6. As a rule
the President, of the United Statea does
not talk over the telephone, but

The telephone bell In the loner hall
of Parramatta, President Taft'a Bovcrly
cottage. Jangled merrily et 6:45 In the
morning. No servant answered, but
some one did,

"Hello!" shouted the early bird. I
want President Taft. I want Parra-
matta."

"This Is Parramatta." said the voice
at the other end. "What do you want?"

"The Beverly Taft Club Is going to
form a ' Red Riding Hood Marching
Club. How are we going to get a
band 7"

"I don'fkhow," answered the voice
"I'll have to refer you to Forster, but
1 think we'll have to aid ou with the
band." ' T "

The President laughingly -- told the
story on lite automobile trip over from
13eerly. He told about a big man. clad
In pajamas, sitting In a rool hallway
talking about a "Red-JUdl- ng Hood"
marching club at 6 o'clock.ln the morn-
ing. , t

District Charities Need
$U0prfor Work

' ?r vi-- Ii' t" ' 'Following be-

tween theycorr(frilsslppersand members
of the Bpa't'd; otyeh'aritles, yesterday, It
waa announcetP' that; the. total of the
board's eetlihates Cwtll'bo approximately

' '
11.SO.000. Cf

' Amonglltljrrts-conccrntiiB'-wlilc- h a
definite ire,clslon'nas,(reached,lt Is
derstood,,'.s for the

'new clty'fiospfta,Von tho site of the
Tuberculosis .Hospital In Brightwood

I
iivenue, 4h.$.Jt 8300,000. Provision prob-
ably wlllljurftnade also for a tug boat

, to be Washington ahU
the workhbuxe- - at Occoquan. "

Improvement in many of the build-Ins- s
occunled by the District's nenal.

charitable, and correctional Instltuttbna
also will be provided for. in the case
of the Industrial Home 80)1001 a new
building with accommodations for twen- -
tv-n- cniidien is aesirea, esumaicu
tost of which Is 8S.0d0.

Those present atthe conference were
John Joy Edson, Prof. George W. Cook,
George K. Hamilton, Dr. George II.
Kober, Myer Cohen," ahd Georgp Wilson.

To Hold Inquest
Over Lamp Victim

An intiuost over the body of Mary R.
Mtlberri. colored, ulll be held at the
morgue tomorrow morning.

Mary Mllberry died last' night at
Emergency Hospital as a result of burns
received' when her clothing Ignited from
a lighted lamp alleged to have boen
thrown by Richard Llghtfoot. colored,
Alth whom she had quarreled. Light-fo- ot

Is being held a prisoner pending the
ierdlct of a coroner's Jury.

Ad Club Smoker.
A smoker will be given by the mem-

ber of the Washington Ad Club In tholr
rr.flirra'lrrtrie Southern building tomor-
row night at 7:30 o'ejaefc. .,

INLOCAL' FINANCIAL CIRCLES
" '' By I A.,lXKMINa

Everyone Is awaiting with Interest the i not improve, .for the reason above stat
official 'announcement of the director
Of the Maryland-Virgini- a Company as
to tho alms and purposes of that cor-
poration, ,

That It has eassed beyond tho original
plans ot, financing the Washington
Railway and Blectrto Company Is
plainly evidenced by 'the announcement
that tho directors ot the 'Washington-Virgini- a

Company have recommended
the sale ,of the company and its prop-
erties to the Maryland-Virgini- a Com-P'n-

,
When the announcement was first

made of the purpose's ot the company
officials of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company1, It was said to
be a plan for financing the Washington
Hallway and Electric Company, with
the addenda that every public sen Ice
corporation In the city was near the
end ot its financial resources far future
extensions, repairs, etc., and that the
new $30,000,000 corporations would be "a
vehicle, for their convenience If they
sought fit to maka,uso ot It," meaning
that It would be a publlo utilities cor-
poration If the utility companies cared
to come In.

Stock has been freely bpught and
turned over to the Maryland-Virgini- a

Company;, much stock ha been Inter-
changed on a basis, not made public,
probably on a basis of 80 tor the com-
mon stock of the Washington Railway
and Electric and 30 for the Maryland-Virgini- a.

It Is not expected by the financier!
back ot this Maryland-Virgini- a, or
other corporation, movement that the
matter will requlro the approval of
Congress.

They do not Intend to destroy the ex-
isting companies, to seek enlarged cap-
italization, certainly not In either the
gas company, or the traction company,
as this would necessitate acts of Con- -

ress. But they propose to make the
lg corporation a holding company,

and In the case of tho Washington
Railway Company, and the Washington
and Virginia Company' It would be a
holding company of holding companies.

It Is generally understood In financial
circles that the, plana of the financiers
Interested have gone further than In-

dicated by developments made public
up to date. It Is' stated that the fiscal
plans have been entirely agreed upon
and that New York money will finance
he Disposition and Just aa far as the

public. utility companies of Washlng- -
in require..
The names ot William Solomon & Co.,

and Kuehn, Loeb, & Co., are freely
mentioned aa underwriters and also
Jacob Schlff.

When the time comes to carry out the
plans on a broad basts bonds of the
Maryland-Virgini- a Company will prob-
ably be offered for sale. Rack of the
bonds will be the shares or the utility
corporations that have been purchased
by the Maryland-Virgini- a Company,
and a bonus of stock In the latter cor-
poration will probably be offered with
each block of bonds.

In the meantime the local security
market la dragging. No one cares to
venture far, neither dare they sell
freely, although quite a bit of preferred
tnrv nt tho Washington Railway and

Electric Company haa come out during
the week and prices have been lower
hv Mvurfll nntnta.

It necessary the MarylanB-VIrglnl- a

Corporation could acquire tne control
or the entire capital stock of the Capi-
tal Traction Comnany. at the price at
urhlph officials of that corDoratlon have
Indicated their willingness to sell, J150
a share, 818,000,000 for what Is now worth
on the market about su,tno,wn. inia
would not be such an exorbitant price,
all things considered. ,

Washington Oas shares have attracted
some little attention, without develop-
ing any activity.

The steck Is held very strongly and
bears as hard as almost anything on
tho list.

With disbursements of nearly 1330,000

October 1, the local stock market did

PLANS TO MOUNT

BOY SCOUTS HERE

ABE BEING URGED

Troop May Be Provided
With Ponies by the

Governmeiit.

A troon of mounted Boy Scouts will
be formed In Washington, If the Army
and State Department dccldo to accept
the recommendation of Curttss Guild,
Jr., 1 ambassador to Russia, that the

rmy provide scouts with ponies. E.
B. Martin. Boy Scout commissioner, Is
deeply Interested In the project. Of-

ficially, the Boy Scouts are being rep- -
esented by James West, chief scout

executive.
Ambassador Guild got his Inspiration

from watching seventy Boy Scouts drill
before the Czar lost spring.

"At" recent events In the presence of
the Emperor, at Krasnoe Selo, there
was one thing of particular Importance,

ft opened a new vista ot possibilitie-

s-for the Boy Scout movement,"
writes Ambassador Guild In support of
his suggestion.

"Early In May some Cossack boys,
ranging In age from elcen to fourteen
years, left their stanltias. (Cosaack
Villages) and about the end of the
month, assembled mounted at I.epslnsk,
undfer a cornet. All the bojs nere
mounted on small, but rough and hardy
ponies and they left their tonn In
Turkestan, marched COO. miles across
country, and entrained at Kabul-S- al

for St, Petersburg toward the end of
J"'- - . t"Arriving in hu tnis
small sotnla of about seventy boys
rode around the city seeing the sights
for several days, and they were then
given a place In the grand review ot
all the troops In the circuit. The next
day they gave a special drill before
the Emperor."

Body of Admiral Young
To Be Buried Tomorrow

Four compantes of coast artillery from
Fort Washington and all the marines
and bluejackets In this lclnlty have
been detailed as an escort to the body qf
Rear Admiral Luclen Toung, which will,
arrive at the Union Station tomorrow
morning at 9.30 o'clock. It will be taken
at once to where full mili-
tary honots will bo accorded at th3
burial I'uneral sen Ices will bo held
tomorrow In ISew Tork city.

The pallbearers appointed are Rear
Admtrals P. II. Howard. T. H. Deatty
and N. V, Mason; Captains A. G.

A, F. Fechteler, and C. T.
Boutcb.

ed. There was an Improvement In the
bond market so tar as activity was
concerned but not In price. There are,
some evidences or good buyinr in po- -
iomuc 5's, the first mortgage lisust
These bonds have been verr strong
and It may be In the plan to retire the
issue, as tney are retiramet at 110 atany time, and are now better- - than
1T and would be selling with other
high grade Issues but for this retire-
ment clause.

mw .. ..- - ... .. -- i... . ..,.t in vu, men VI infl cuy 01 new torn.aggregating billions dally. Is transacted
on practically t per cent of cash pay
ments, to' this extent has the clearing
house system reduced the actual dally
transfer of money the endlru chain nf
one paying, another collecting and pay
ing, and so on ad lib., .facilitating busi-
ness and reducing effort, through the
settlement of debits via net payments
to net creditors,

Tho American Bankers' Assoolatldn
refused to give Its Indorsement to the
Plan for currency rerorm advocated by
the currencuy reform commission, ad-
mitting that J'the name of Aldrlch actson the people these days llkn a red flag
on a bulL"

It Is a plain 'case of "love's labor lost,"
and In addition many good dollars nave
passed from uncle Bam. account ex-
penses of foreign tours while commie-slone-

were engaged In the study of
the monetary systems of foreign na-
tions.

And. without Immediate prospects ot
reform, the currency system of the
most prosperous-natio- Is today strained
In an effort' to flnanoa busincss-,o- n Its
broadest scale, and at; the same-tlm- o

move the bounty of the 'harvests to the
center of consumption.

Because the Aldrlch currency measure
haa been shelved Is no reason why the
entire subject need play second fiddle
to other national legislation., r

"Credit, not gold, is the life blood ot
modern trade,'r aald David B. Forgan.
tho Chicago banker,, at a recent address
In Chicago, Continuing, he added:

"Every Investment from Government
bonds to gold mining stocks la a form
of credit All bank deposits and all
bank loans are credit. Our much-di- s
cussed currency systems are credit.

"What we. loosely call money, and
even a large proportion of ourreserves, are credit All the.. account
and bills receivable In the world are
credit. In credit modem business lives,
move and haa Its being. Credit startsenternrlse. moves wheels. Si.im. r. ii.
roods, wages wars, makes civilization."just as tne blood pumped from theheart circulate In every minutest ex.tremlty of the body, carrying vital en-ergy to every' organ, every muscle and
eve-- njrve, so credit, the heart ot
v.nic.1 is mo oanung system, permeatesevery department and phase and detailof modern business. If kept pure, cleanand abundant, the result Is financial
health and strength, actual business,
ummiuiu opportunity, good times In a
moru, general prosperity, ir allowed to
becomo vitiated, sluggish and curtailedIn volume, the result nn.iirhtiv ,-

tlons, sluggish business, backward con- -
uiuuna, mm nnaiiy national death. '

The report of the treasurer of theAmerican Bankers' Association, J.Fletcher Farrell of Chlcaso, la an ex.tremtly Interesting one. The receipts
and expenditures wcr msttra nr mn.
tine but when the list of Investmentby the association were read conserva-
tive bankers expressed their keen satis-
faction.

It Is a list that one might recommendto the nldow and the orohan, ultrasafe and sane but not especially profit-
able from tne standpoint ot returns.
It demonstrates the determination of
the executive council not to be calledupon the carpet to account for Invest-
ments that have gone wrong.

The securities are as follows:
811.000 C. B. A. Q. Joint 4's ot 1S21.
130,000 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

4 per cent bonds of 1M3.
$50,000 Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy,

Illnols Division. 4 per cent bonds of IMS.
830,000 New York City Registered Cor-
poration Stock, 3ft per cent, due XUO.

Look at the list again.
It Illustrates In the Items the fact that

safety and not interest should be de-
sired In the end.

WILMINGTON OPENS

CELEBRATION OF

0L0 HOME WEEK

Services in Churches Marks
Beginning of Festivities

in Delaware City.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. Wil

mington began today to receive with
open arms Its sons and daughters, who
for a longer or shorter time have
dwelt In other cities. The old homu
week celebration began today with
special services In all the churches.

Every day there Is something to at-
tract. Tomorrow Is the grand formal
opening of the City Hall. Tuesday band
concerts and other features all over the
city. Wednesday afternoon an Indus
trial parade, Wednesday night a parade
of fraternal and other organizations.
Thursday afternoon, firemen's parade:
Thursday night, automobile parade.
Friday night, masked carnival. Satur-
day, Columbus day parade; Saturday
night, flro works display and explosion
of one ton of Dupont powder.

Original Craftsman
Open Capital Shop

Gustav StlcKh originator and sole
maker of tho renowned Craftsman fur-
niture, has opened his new Washington
store at 1512-15- Jl street northwest
one of the three exclusive Craftsman
stores, the others being In Now York
and Boston. Mr. Stlckley states that
the, growing demand for Craftsman fur-
niture In the South made this storo

Although Craftsman furniture Is n

in Washington, this Is the first
opportunity Washlngtonlans have had
of seeing In one room the four hundred
designs or tne uransman matters.

The display, representing nn entire
house ntted with Craftsman furniture.
Is decidedly artistic and many visitors
have been at the store for the past four
days merely looking over the beauti-
ful designs. In addition to the Crafts-
man furniture, other features are a re-

markable collection of Indian druggets,
Craftsman hammered copper lamps for
nan ana tatiic, cratismun pottery,
pmce linings ana 01a 1.0101111
and bed spreads and linens.

flro--
tablcs

Stevedores at Work.
Stevedores who struck at Balboa and

Panama' last month have returned to
work on the wharves of tho Panama
Railroad Company. They will receive
11 cents gold an hour, time and a halt
for overtime and night work, a pay day
once in two weeks, free quarters, and
medical attention and free transports- -

'lion between Qalboa and Panama,

THE STOCK MARKET OF THE WEEK
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ftNACOSTIA WOMEN'
PLAN FOR LIBRARY

Parent-Teach- er Association Will Hold First Meeting 6f
Season Friday Afternoon in Ketcham School.

Name Delegates to Funeral.

WA8I11NOTON TIMES DUnEAU,
- ANACOST1A, D, C. OCT. .

The Parent-Teach- Association in
Anacoatla holds (u first meeting of
parent and teacher Friday afternoon
next at 3:15 o'clock In the , Ketcham
publlo school, Good Hope road and Fif-
teenth itratt.

HFVam h saAfttHAa. nwtft? ly.Utfttv
VfternoOn the parenta will be afforded,!
an opportunity to auggrsi wni intures they desire. Whether social as-
semblies will be held, whether the meet-
ings will take place in afternoon or
evening, and the advisability of having
tho pupil appear In some portion ot
the program will be discussed. There
will be no formal report submitted at
the first meeting.

Miss Oertrude A. Phillips, principal
ot the Ketcham school, will be beard
on the desirability ot having a library
connected with the organisation so par-
ent may put before their children the
nrann. blnA nf literature. Miss Phil.
tips has been named aa chairman of
the program committee, and Mr. J. W,
Marbury ot the membership commmlt- -
tee.

Representatives ot the Publlo Im

VIRGNIA JUSTICE

WILL INSPECT CITY

BEORETRYinE

Alexandria Annexation Pro
ceedings to Be Viewed

Before Trial Opens.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
f albScandwa, VA OCT. .

Alter a recess ct two weeks, the hear
ing on the annexation suit brought by
the cltv of Alexandria, against the
rnuntlea af Fairfax and Alexandria.
will be resumed In the circuit court
for Alexandria county, before Judgo
Bennet T. Gordon ot.the Twenty-nint- h

Judicial circuit, tomorrow afternoon.
The lapse has been due to the absence
ot Judge Gordon, who has been holding

the regular term on his owto circuit.
Prior to the resumption of the casa

tomorrow, the Judge will make an in-

spection ot this city In tho morning.
The trip will be made In an automobile,
and he will be accompanied by the at-

torneys for this city and the counties.
ph iftvttnr will attempt to point out.

during the Inspection, aomo alleged "ob-Ii- m

Uaftuna." in oonosltlon to annexa- -
-- -- --": .. ,.. ,... ...

uon. The aiiorueye tor u sx. nvw- -.

over, are connaent inat u wii'
not but prove beneficial to their cause.

t vi ihi. ludsre'a Inspection ahould
take longer than the time allotted for
It, It is possible that the hearing may
not take place until Tuesday morning.
Aa this city concluded Its side of tho
case two weeka ago, the oposlng side
will begin. During the Interim, the lat
ter nave oeen given me opportunity
carefully Preparing their defense, and
it la axnected that strong arguments
will be advanced in opposition to tne
cession, of the proscribed territory.

With full Masonic ceremonies by the
officers of Alexandria-Washingto- n

Lodge of Masons, the cornerstone of
th Hundav school bulldlnr of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church. In process of
erection at St, Asaph and Prince streets
will be formally laid at I o'clock next
Wednesday afternoon. Distinction Is
added to the event in view of the tact
that the famous trowel. In the posses.
slon of the lodge, which waa used, at
the laying of the cornerstone of the
United States Capitol building, nearly
a cantury ago, will be used.

The Masonic work will be In charge
of E. II. Kemper, worahlpful master:
Samuel W. Pitts, senior warden, and
Charles B. 8wan. Junior warden, and
will be followed by an address by the
Rev. John Lee Addison. D. D pastor
ot the church.

The condition ot Albert Glover, who
Is confined to the Alexandria Hospital,
remains critical.

Special services were held at the
Methodist Protestant Church today In
observance of the reopening of the edi-
fice, after having undergone extensive
repairs,

Raps Husband Who Let
"Man in Case" Off Easy

Justice Stafford, in Criminal Court
No. 1, gave his opinion yesterday of
the husband who permits "the man
in the case" to go by with a alight
rebuke, while he takes vengeanoo on
his wife for alleged infidelity. John
Ender. colored, was up for sentence
charged with assaulting his wife, Cora
Ender, several weeks ago. isnaer. it
was charged, slashed Her throat, and
ahe narrowly escaped death. He told
the court he was not aware of his act
until several minutes afterward, when
he waa arrested.

Ender said the man over whom tho
difficulty arose had been asked to stay
away from his home. When he ex-

plained that he only slightly rebuked
the man but assaulted his wife, the
court refused to hear his testimony
r. rtirlftvrlnc the man was a cow
ard and that his word waa not to bo
taken.

Retire Admiral Mason.
Rear Admiral Newton E. Mason, of

the general board, has been ordered
placed on ihe retired list ot officers ot
the navy on October 14. Admiral Ma-
son formerly was chief ot the Dureau
ot Ordnance. He entered the service on
July 24. 1865, and was appointed from
Pennsylvania.

Curb Market for the Week

Anglo-Ame- r, Oil
Braden Copper....
Brit. Amer. Tob...
British Copper ..
Glroux Cons
Grecne-Canan-

La Rose Cons,.,,

Hgh,Lw.Last.ch'ge,

7ft
::6t
iff4

Net

30H U 1

23H 23ft -- 4,
& 6
4ft 4ft
9ft 10ft ft
2ft 2ft - Vl

RECORDS VITAL
Ken's vitality.

IZaoreaasa Brag
Always

tfton,
Mali rdars aollolted.

provement Association In Congress
Heights met last nlgbt at the residence
of Edward Blaine to tak action upon
tne death of Philip II. Weber, ar who
died at the home or Charles J.p. Web-
er, a son. In Pleasant street Anacos-tl- a,

Friday morning. The association
voted to send a delegation to the funer-
al. Mir Weber haoj lived In Congress
Heights and was a member of the as-
sociation. Funeral services will fake'
place tomorrow morning In St. Teresa's
Church. Burial at Mt Olivet.

The Men' Club of the Protestant
Episcopal parish at Congress Heights
haa named November 7 a the date of
Its old-tim-e minstrel show In Anacos-tl- a,

A rehearsan was held during the
week at the home of John Story, Con-
gress Height. ''

Mrs. Leah Fugltt ha returned 'to her'
former home In Chester street after, an
absence with her husband on their ranch
In Montana. Mr. Fugltt will arrive here i,
today, having stopped in Cincinnati,
.Ohio.

Robert Despaux. private In ,No...U
fire engine company, la on his va cap-

tion, a part ot which he will spend In
Philadelphia.

FRIENDS GATHER TO

I RDCKVILLE IN
OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

Roger B. Farquhar, Head of
School Commissioners, Is

Seventy-RV-e.

ROCKVILLE. Md Oct. bout :
guests gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger B. Farquhar, near
Rockvllle, .yesterday In honor of tho
seventy-fift- h birthday anniversary of
Mr. Farquhar. Refreshments were

I served and several hours fit social in-

tercourse were enjoyed. Mr.1 Farquhar
a president of the board of county

public school commissioners and one
of the county's leading farmers' and
citizens.

The, Rev. Samuel R. White, ot the
Baptist Church, officiated at th mar-
riage here yesterday of Burriss Sulli-
van, aged twenty-on- e. and Miss Nora
Lee Oliver, aged eighteen, both of
Montiethville, Stafford county, Va tho
home ot the minister being the scene
of the cererhony. They were accom-
panied by several friends, and left for
Washington immediately after

Mrs, Robert E. L. Smith entertained
the Rockvllle Inquiry at Its
meeting, a large number of the mem-
bers attending. An interesting feature
of the program waa a talk by Mrs
William H. Holmes, her subject being
"Club Ethics and Ideals."

Representative David J, Lewis, Dem-
ocratic candidate for to
Congress from this district, concluded
his preliminary campaign In this coun-
ty with a big meeting at Clarksbuig
last cvenlnr. He and Representative
A. F. Lever ot South Carolina were
the speakers. Mr. Lewis will spend thu
coming week campaigning In Frederick
county.

After spending the summer In Rock
...IIa ft .ftA !.,.. j.0 laa a..ftA .1vine ftti .no iivtwc u. i.e. ,ftftijai, ti.Spencer C. Jones, Mrs. T. Richard Fal-ve- y

has returned to her home In New
Orleans.

TREASURY TO HAVE

BETTER VENTILATION

New System to BeInEtal!cd Which
Will Furnish Pure Air to

Clerks.

A ntw system of ventilation Is to U
Installed In the Treasury building.

Plans are being drawn for supplying
fresh air to aa many of the office rooms
aa possible, through a duct system
which will Hump In fresh and pure air
from tho outside and distribute It to
rooms and corridors having a minimum
of ventilation at present.

This new system will supersede a ven-

tilator installed a tew years ago, which,
from a hyglenlo standpoint, has not
been a success. The old system took
the air from the west basement court.
Thla court la tho dumping place tor all
coal consumed In the building, and Is
the outlet for boiler rooms as well as
the sidewalk coal atorage cellars. Con-
sequently a good deal of coal dust and
other Impurities were brought in with
the supposedly fresh air.

With the new system contemplated,
the air Intake will be high above the
roof In the center court, and a cloth
filter will removo all dust and foreign
particles that might otherwise got In.
Force pumps will distribute thla fresh
air throughout the building.

The proposed system has the approval
of Chief Clerk Wllmeth. Sanitary Offi-

cer Jcsalson, and the ofllclal Inspector
of hygiene of the Government Depart-

ments. Dr. Warren, of tho Public
Health Service.

This Is one of many Improvpinenia
planned or already executed under
crusade for better sanitation and hy-

giene In the Treasury.

FINANCIAL

The Safest Investments
Are these that 4 sot fluctuate (luring dis-
turbed conditions ef th meiwy or stock mr-kit- s.

First dtod of trut nous (first nort- -
wsll scur4 on iU eaut tn thEtsts). of ColumUi. constltuU "illlta"

Invutraenti. Thsr do not otjxnd upon lh
Bnanclil rt.pon.ltlmr of IndlvlJuiU r

for thtlr stsbll ty. and art xnst
from taxation porsonsl prop.rty. Vf esa
supply such Investments In amounts from
IMS upward, lend for booklst, "CoacsnUn
l.nns nd investments."

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &

HENSEY CO
127 UTII STREET N W.
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